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a
accelerated sedimentation units 88
activated sludge systems 221, 225, 234
activated sludge technology 225, 226
active approach 269–270
advanced oxidation processes (AOP) 215
aeration 226, 229
aerators 217, 228, 229, 244
aerobic suspended bioreactors 226
air bubblers 229, 230
air diffusers 228, 309
air distribution network 230
air movers 230
air stripping 240
alkalinity 42–44
America Petroleum Institute (API) 125,
131
ammonia removal 246
ammonium sulfite 244
amorphous silica 47
anaerobic ponds 305, 307
anaerobic suspended bioreactors 226
animal oils/fats 38
anionic coagulants 249
anionic resins 169
apparent volumetric concentration 18
asphaltenes 34
atmospheric deaerators 244

b
back pressure, RO 194
bacteria 73
base flowrate 273

basin oil removal system 130
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) 9,
56–58
biochemical reactions 216
biolocial nutrient removal (BNR) 60
biological aerated filter (BAF) 226
biological organic removal 215–231
biological removal nitrogen compounds
232
biomass 219
bioreactions 232
bioreactor effluent 226
bioreactors 221
blowers 309–310
body feed filtration aid 105
boiler blow down water 8
boiler make up water 8
brackish water RO (BWRO) 193, 194,
298
break point chlorination test 261
brush aerators 229

c
cake filters 104
calcium carbonate (CaCO3 ) 323
calcium hypochlorite 256
capacity 271
capital cost (CAPEX) 332
capturing solids 101
carbon dioxide removal 244–245
cartridge filter 113–114
cationic coagulants 249
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cationic resins 169
cells 301
centrifuges 97–99, 145–146
chemical addition methods 287
chemical denitrification 246
chemical emulsions 33
chemical injection packages 314–317
chemical injection systems 315, 317
chemical oxygen demand (COD)
57, 58
chemical precipitation 246
chlorination 17
chlorine gas injectors 256
chlorine-releasing chemicals 256
city potable water 1
clays 34
coagulancy effect 249
coagulants 249
coagulation-flocculation-sedimentation
297
coalescer-filter 151
coalescer-gravity separator 151
coalescers 151–152
coaxial jet mixing 317
COD/BOD ratio 211
cold lime softener (CLS) 209
coliforms 73, 74
colloidal silica 47
colloids 12, 71
characteristics 71
hydrophobic and hydrophilic
classification of 72
specification 71
completely mixed reactor vs. plug reactor
224
containerized units 282
contaminants 9, 71
continuously stirred-tank reactor (CSTR)
224
continuous regeneration (CR) 207
conventional wastewater treatment
332
cooling tower blow down water 8
cooling tower make up water 8
co-precipitation 251

cross flow filtration 106
crystallizers 161–167
cumulative curve 23

d
dead end filtration 106
decarbonators 244
degassing 243
demulsification methods 153
denitrification bacteria 233
deoileing hydrocyclones 143
deoiling L-L hydrocyclones 143
depth filters 104
discrete particle size distribution curves
22
discrete PSD 21
disc type centrifuge 97
dispersed gas system 140
disposal wells 328
dissolved ammonia 67
dissolved carbon dioxide 66, 67
dissolved contaminant 13
dissolved gases 64
dissolved gases/volatile liquids
advantages and disadvantages 239
ammonia removal 246
carbon dioxide removal 244–245
hydrogen sulfide removal 245–246
oxygen removal 243–244
stripping 240–243
dissolved hydrogen sulfide 68
dissolved inorganics removal methods
co-precipitation 203–209
evaporators and crystallizers 161–167
ion exchange 167–186
ions adsorption 202–203
reverse osmosis 186–202
specific ions removals 202
three categories 159
dissolved ions 39
dissolved materials 12, 39
dissolved oil 36
dissolved organic materials 54
dissolved organics removal
advance oxidation processes 215
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biological organic removal 215–231
granular activated carbon 212
ion exchange beds 214
nitrogen removal 231–236
non-biological organic removal
211–212
removal methods from high
concentration organic 215
traditional chemical oxidation
processes 214–215
dissolved oxygen (DO) 64, 244
dissolved phosphorus 62
dissolved-release gas bubbles 139
dissolved specific ions
alkalinity 42–44
hardness 40–42
iron and manganese 44–46
nitrate and nitrite 46–47
pH 39–40
silica 47–48
dissolved total ions 49–54
dissolved volatile organic carbons (VOC)
69
drying bed ponds 304

fiber reinforced plastic (FRP)
191, 321
field erected units 283
filtration 104–117, 250
final untreatable liquids 327–328
flash evaporators 162
flash slop treating system 156
floatables 10
group of 29
oil feature of 30
removal strategy 123
flocculation 249
flotation system 138
foaming problem 72
foot print 330–331
fragility of oil globules 313
free oil measurement 35
Free Water Knock out drums (FWKO
drums) 124
froth stream 138
fully mixed aerated ponds 307
functional group method 55
fungi 73

e

g

E.Coli 73
eggshell 323
electric conductivity of water 52
empty bed contact time (EBCT) 150, 212
emulsified oil 33
emulsions 29, 32, 72
emulsion type polyelectrolytes 250
energy recovery devices 197
equalization tanks 279
evaporate water 161
evaporation ponds 304, 327
evaporator plus crystallizers 166
evaporators 161–167
exhaustive method 55

gas assisted floatation 136, 139
gas-assisted gravity separation 136–143
gas bubble generation 141
gas by-products 324
gas dispersion 140
gaseous waste streams 325
geological survey 327
granular activated carbon (GAC) 150,
211, 212
granular carbon adsorption units 247
granulated activated carbon (GAC) 247
gravitational solid removal 94
greases in wastewater streams 29
grease traps 136
grit chambers 99
groundwater
colloid concentration 71
vs. surface water 1, 5

f
facultative ponds 305
fats in wastewaters 29
fecal coliforms 73
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h
handling dry solids 310–312
hardness 40–42
heating emulsion-breaking system 156
heating type slop treatment system 156
helminth 74
Henry’s law constant 241
hexane extractable material (HEM) 35
high brackish water 51
high lift pump stations 319
hollow fine fiber (HFF) 191
horizontal flow sedimentation basins 94
hospital odor of water 82
hot lime softener (HLS) 209
H type skim tank 133
human-affected water cycle 1
hydraulic dispersed gas system 141
hydraulic removal systems 94
hydrocyclones 96–97
hydrogen sulfide removal 245–246
hydrophilic classification, of colloids 72
hydrophobic classification, of colloids
72
hydro-pneumatic tank 276

i
impure silica 47
incineration 211
industrial wastewater 82
industrial water plants 275
inherent approach 269–270
injection by quills 317
in-line coagulation 251
inline installation 279
inline neutralization 318
inorganic coagulants 249
inorganic ion removal methods
159
intermittent regeneration (IR) 207
ion exchange (IX) 159, 167–186
beds 214
cycle operation 168
resins 168, 169, 172, 211
systems 175
vessels 175, 181

ions removals 202–203
iron and manganese 44–46

j
jet mixing 317

k
kettle evaporators

162

l
Langelier stability Index (LSI) 323
large industries 9
lime softeners 208
liquid-liquid hydrocyclones (LLHC)
124, 125, 143–145
liquid streams 325
liquid tanks 310
L-L cyclones 144
low brackish water 51
low lift pump stations 319

m
make-down water 250
man-made methods 299
marine odor 82
masking effect 17
material analysis 25
mechanical aerators 228
mechanical emulsion 33
mechanical evaporators 161
mechanical sludge removal systems 94
mechanical solid removal 94
mechanical vapor compressor (MVC)
163
membrane disk bubblers 230
membrane filtration 114–117
membranes 81
mesh size 21
metallic ion colloids 71
Micro emulsion 155
micro filtration systems (MF) 248
microorganisms 253
mineral oils 36
minimum shear 314
mixed bed ion exchange (MBIX) 175
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mixed liquor 236
mixed salt crystallizers 166
molds 73
moving bed biofilm reactor (MBBR) 226
multiple effect distillation (MED)
evaporator 166
municipal wastewater 9, 220, 272, 297
municipal water plants 274

n
natural emulsifiers 34
natural evaporation ponds 304
natural water cycle 1
nature-based methods 299, 300
nephelometric turbidity unit (NTU)
27
neutralized colloids particles-flocculation
248
nitrate (NO−3 ) 46–47, 60
nitrification bacteria 232
nitrite (NO2 ) 46–47, 60
nitrogen and phosphorous 60
nitrogen compounds in water 61
nitrogen removal 231–236
non-biological organic removal 211–212
non-condensing gas 70
non-ionic coagulants 249
non-membrane type filters 104
non-micro-organisms 74
non-specific method 56

o
offline installation 279
oil adsorption units 148–151
oil coalescing 128
oil excursion 124
oil globules 137, 138, 313
oil globule size distribution (OGD)
oil globule sizes 33
oil gravity separation 126
oil in wastewater streams 29
oil-in-water (O/W)
emulsion 30, 35, 156
mixtures 32
oil layer removal, basin 130
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oil removal filter (ORF) 146–148
oil removal methods 124
centrifuges 145–146
coalescers 151–152
gas-assisted gravity separation
136–143
liquid-liquid hydrocyclones 143–145
meso-and micro-emulsions 153–155
oil adsorption units 148–151
oil filters 146–148
oil gravity separation 126
skimmed oil 155–158
oil removal systems 124, 152
oil separations methodologies 153
oily streams 313–314
operating cost (OPEX) 332
organic colloids 72
organic materials 25
organic nitrogen 60, 61
organic particles and fibres 29
organic removal methods 305
organics 54
organic suspended solids 25
organic trap 214
organoclay 148
oxygen removal 243–244

p
particle size distribution (PSD) 20
particle size spectrum 25
particulate phosphorus 62
passive approach 269
pathogen deactivation 254
pathogenic worms 74
pathogens 13, 17, 73, 253
pH 39–40
pH adjustment and neutralization
317–318
phosphorous compounds in water 62
photometric method 36
pipe flocculators 251
pneumatic transferring 312
polyelectrolytes 249
polymeric coagulants 249
pond-based systems 221
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pond treatment systems
area and cell 301
depths of 301
terminology 302
units 302, 304
post-disinfection 255
powdered activated carbon (PAC) 150
pressure filtration 105
pressure vessel (PV) 191
primary clarifier 293
procedural approach 269
process flow diagram (PFD) 285
protozoa 73
pumps 309

r
reactive silica 47
recycled activated sludge (RAS) 226
recycling 221
removal methods from high concentration
organic 215
removing oil grease traps 136
residual chlorine 260
residual disinfectant 255, 260
resin beads 170, 171
resin beds 167
resins
characteristics 169–170
form or cycle 171
IX systems 185
regenerants process 176
reverse emulsion 29
reverse osmosis (RO) 81, 159, 161, 187,
194, 246
membranes 187
non-exhaustive list 197
pressure of 194, 196
rotating biological contactor (RBC) 226

s
SAC-H form 172
SAC-Na resin 173
salt rejection (SR) 190, 197
SBA-OH 172
scaling from silica 48

scavengers 239
screenings 99–103
scroll-type centrifuges 97
s curve 23
seawater reverse osmosis (SWRO) 193,
194, 295, 298
sedimentation 88, 89, 250
sedimentation basins 128
sedimentation ponds 303
segregation 269
selective ion exchange (IX) 203, 246
sensitive streams 313
settleables 10, 17
settleables removal
cartridge filter 113–114
centrifuges 97–99
cut-off sizes 87
filtration 104–117
grit chambers 99
hydrocyclones 96–97
membrane filtration 114–117
screening 99–103
sedimentation 89
sieving 88–99
suspended solid removals 87
shallow depth sedimentation basins 96
shallow depth settling basins 96
shear generating devices 314
side-entry jet mixing 317
side streams 298
sieve mesh sizes 21
sieve test 20
sieving 88–89, 99
silica (SiO2 ) 5, 72
forms of 47–48
numerical values 48
single solid crystallizers 166
single stage vertical centrifugal 322
skid-mounted units 282
skimmed oil 155–158
skim tanks 132, 133, 152
slop handling systems 155
slop tank 156
slop water treatment systems 156
sludge handling 121

Index

sludge processing units 329–330
sludge removal systems 94
sludge/slurry handling 312–313
small industries 9
sodium hypochlorite 256
sodium sulfite 244
solid-liquid hydrocyclone 125
solid separation methods 117
solid’s type 26
solid wastes 328–329
soluble oil 35
soluble silica 47
sour water 245
specific ions 39
specific water consumption 273
spiral wound (SW) element 190
stagnant oil gravity separation 126
stagnant water sedimentation 90
stainless steel (SS) 191
standard operating procedure (SOP)
269
steam evaporators 162
steam stripping 240
Stiff & Davis Stability Index (S&DSI)
Stokes’ equation 88, 124
storage ponds 303
storm water 303
stripping 240–243
strong acid cation (SAC) 172
strong basic anion (SBA) 172
strong basic anion in chloride cycle
(SBA-Cl) 172
sumps 320
surface aerator 229
surface filters 104
surface water
colloid concentration 71
vs. groundwater 1, 5
streams 82
suspended contaminant 12
suspended culture bacteria 224
suspended solids (SS) 9, 17, 47
synthetic oils 38
synthetic organic liquids 38

t
thin film composite (TFC) 189
thin film/droplet evaporation 162
total ammonia nitrogen (TAN) 68
total dissolved solids (TDS) 159, 187
RO 199
in water 49
total ions 39
total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) 60
total oil content 34
total organic carbon (TOC) 57, 58
total phosphorus (TP) content 62
traditional chemical oxidation processes
214–215
treated wastewater 1
treated water 325
turbidity 5, 26–28
type IV water 54
type I water 54

u
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ultrafiltration (UF) 81, 248
ultrapure water 54
UV disinfection 262

v
vacuum stripping 240
vapor compressor evaporators 162, 165
viruses 73
volatile organic carbons (VOC) 69
volatile suspended solids (VSS) 25, 219
volatilization 303
volume of settled solids 19
Vortex flotation units 142

w
WAC-H 172
WAC-Na 173
warm lime softener (WLS) 209
wasted activated sludge (WAS) 226
waste water management
active approach 269–270
flowrate estimation 271–275, 283
fluctuations 275–276, 283
inherent approach 269–270
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waste water management (contd.)
materials of construction 282
passive approach 269, 270
plants’ construction options 282–283
procedural approach 269, 270
procedures 267–269
surge 276, 277, 279, 281
treatment facilities 281, 283
wastewaters, in industries 9
wastewater treatment 1
cost matters 332–333
decision making and option selection
333–334
final untreatable liquids 327–328
foot print 330–331
site selection and enclosing 331–332
sludge processing units 329–330
solid wastes 328–329
water-media interactions 323–324
water wells 330
ZLD 324–326
water 5, 6
water analysis
estimation of existence of contaminants
82
preparing of 78–79
report 77–79
study and investigating 79–80
temperature 80–81
units of concentration 82–84
water and wastewater
blowers 309–310
chemical injection packages
314–317
handling dry solids 310–312
lift stations 318–319
liquid tanks 310
man-made methods 299
nature-based methods
applicability of 299

features of 299–300
fundamentals of 300
oily streams 313–314
pH adjustment and neutralization
317–318
pumps 309
sludge/slurry handling 312–313
sumps 320
water consumers 5
water-in-oil (W/O) emulsion 29, 156
water in process 8
water-media interactions 323–324
water streams, in industries 9
water/wastewater plants
basic design of 285
biological methods 286–287
chemical addition methods 287
chemical injection 287
chemical methods and 286–287
developing string of units 289–292
rule of thumbs in 292–293, 295–297
mechanical methods 286
removal methodology 288
residual streams 298
water wells 330
WBA-OH 172
weak acid cation (WAC) 172
weak basic anion (WBA) 172
well head injection pressure 328
wet air oxidation (WAO) 215
wet well lift stations 319
WHO standard for drinking water 6

y
yeasts 73

z
zero liquid discharge (ZLD) 324–246,
325
zeta potential meter 71

